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Kirkuk Food Security Cluster Meeting - Agenda

1. Food Issues and Gaps
2. Updates from partners
3. Hawija contingency plan
4. AOB
1. Food Issues and Gaps

- 17 rural area around Kirkuk an urgent need for food. the total number is approximately 9,000 families, of whom approximately 6065 families were standard criteria. WFP Provided Food Ration in this 17 rural and stopped in july.

**Action points**

- Shere the 16 rural area List with Food Partners and request for support.
- FSC will Coordinate with DOT to provide Monthly Food Ration Because they are Iraqi citizens.
- FSC will Coordinate with MODM to provide Food Ration when they haved.

2. Updates from partners

No new Update from Partners From Last Month.

3. Hawija contingency plan

- UN OCHA – Kirkuk Provide Slide Show About Hawija contingency plan.

**Action points**

- Reguest For New Update From Partner about thim Hawija contingency plan.